Methodist College does not discriminate on the basis of age, race, sex, national or ethnic origin, religious denomination, or disabilities for otherwise qualified persons in the administration of its admission, educational policies, scholarships, loan programs, athletics, employment, or any other college-sponsored or advertised programs.

Methodist College is related by faith to the North Carolina Annual Conference, Southeastern Jurisdiction, The United Methodist Church. It is an independent corporation rather than an agency of the Conference and is responsible for its own debts and obligations.
President's Message

Gifts.

Many things come to mind when one hears the word. Of course, there are tangible gifts such as birthday presents or monetary contributions. But, there are other more important gifts such as our talents and “gifts of the Spirit.” What matters most in all types of gifts is the reason for which they were given and what we do with them once we receive them.

That is why, in this 2001 Annual Report of Donors, we have attempted to acknowledge not only the charitable gifts and volunteer hours to Methodist College in the last year, but also to highlight and share with you the stories behind these gifts. I hope you will be as impressed as I am by what you read.

2001 was a year like no other. The world is a much different place since September 11th. Volunteerism and philanthropic giving are at record levels. We witnessed countless heroes sharing their gifts of wisdom, charity, knowledge, faith, healing and love with complete strangers. The Methodist College community was profoundly impacted by these events and quickly organized to support relief efforts in any way we could. It was a time of tremendous cooperation and unity.

As each of us focuses on what really matters – family, community and preserving freedom, Methodist College remains steadfastly committed to nurturing morals and responsible leadership in our students. In these times of uncertainty, we thank you even more for sharing your gifts with us. You are our heroes.

Sincerely,

M. Elton Hendricks
On behalf of the Methodist College Board of Trustees, I would like to extend my sincere appreciation to you, our donors, for your belief in the mission and work of the College’s administrators, faculty and staff. Without your generous support, many program and physical needs would not be met, adversely affecting all aspects of campus life.

I feel it appropriate as you review the achievements of Methodist College in this 2001 Annual Report of Donors, that we briefly update you on the implementation of the College’s strategic plan adopted in 1999.

Now entering our second year of “Methodist College at the Beginning of the Third Millennium: A Strategic Plan for 2000-2005,” much progress has been made in meeting our objectives, some more visible than others. There is still much work to be done and I assure you that the College and its leadership are up to the challenges ahead.

Some of the more visible changes include major building renovations, new construction and the offering of our first graduate level academic program. Three new buildings have now been completed: an apartment-style residence hall, a community building and a greenhouse. Phase I of an irrigation plan has also been completed and visitors are now greeted by a lush, green campus.

Other improvements are not quite as visible, but are equally important, such as the average grade point average (GPA) of our in-coming freshmen having increased from 2.94 in 1998 to 3.15 in 2000. We have also reversed the decline of our new commuting student population. In 1998, Methodist enrolled 193 new commuting students; this year there are 239.

These successes are just a few that have been achieved since 1999. We pledge to keep you informed of the progress being made on our Strategic Plan in the years to come. Be sure to read your quarterly MC Today, visit the campus often, and visit the College’s website at www.methodist.edu. Thank you for your support in 2001; we look forward to a great year.

Sincerely,

Ramon L. Yarborough
2000-01 Expenditures
$23.8 million

2000-01 Revenues
$25.9 million

Endowment

Year | Endowment
--- | ---
2000-2001 | $8,129,760
1999-2000 | $8,677,753
1998-1999 | $8,128,978
1997-1998 | $8,159,068
1996-1997 | $7,198,638
1995-1996 | $5,532,771
1994-1995 | $4,144,866
1993-1994 | $4,062,825
1990-1991 | $2,700,489

Fall Term Enrollment History

Fall 2001: 1,429 Day, 821 Evening/Weekend
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Society of 1956

In recognition of the chartering of Methodist College in 1956, this Society acknowledges donors to the College whose lifetime gifts exceed $500,000.
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Cumberland Community Foundation
Branch Banking & Trust Company
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Dr. & Mrs. M. Elton Hendricks
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Mr. & Mrs. Jerry A. Keen ’65
The Reverend Dr. William P. Lowdermilk
Mr. & Mrs. Richard L. Player, Jr.
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Sir John M. Templeton
Mr. & Mrs. Carlos & Terri Union Zukowski
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One gift was given anonymously
Mr. & Mrs. Frank Barragan, Jr.
Dr. Mott P. Blair
Branch Banking & Trust Company
Mr. John G. Buie, Jr.
Cargill, Inc.
Carolina By-Products, Fayetteville Division
Carpenter, Cammack & Associates
Mr. Jason R. Cherry ’91
Mr. & Mrs. Alfred E. Cleveland
Consumer’s Title Company
Donald and Elizabeth Cooke Foundation
Mr. Ronald D. Cooke ’90
Dickinson Buick-Dodge
Murray O. Duggins ’66
Fayetteville District of the UMC
Dr. Loleta W. Foster
Mr. Neil G. Guess, II ’95
Healy Wholesale Company, Inc.
Hercules Steel Company, Inc.
Mr. Edwin A. Hubbard
J.P. Riddle Charitable Foundation
LTC Lehman H. & Jane H. Johnson
Johnson-Sherman Company
Largent Consulting Engineers
Mr. Brandon M. Logue ’99
Mr. George W. Miller, Jr.
Monkmeyer, Kizer & Reitzel, Inc.
Mr. James B. Noe
Pharmacia and Upjohn, Inc.

Reed-Lallier Chevrolet
Mr. Ross Sanderlin ’92
Shuller, Ferris, Lindstrom & Associates
Sodexo Campus Services
Mr. Louis Spilman, Jr. ’64
Dr. William L. Stewart
Estate of Benjamin Franklin Stone
Valley Motors, Inc.
Mr. Tom L. Walden
Mr. Bill R. West, Sr. ’69
Yarborough Motor Company

Up to $1,000
Mr. L. Curtis Barnes ’66 & Dr. Linda Sue Barnes
Mr. Larry Cheek & Dr. Suzan Cheek
Dr. & Mrs. Samuel J. Clark, III ’74, ’72
Mr. & Mrs. Gene T. Clayton ’68
Dr. Margaret Folsom
Harris Wholesale
Holmes Electric, Inc.
Mr. & Mrs. John F. Holmes
Mr. & Mrs. Jack Killen
LaFayette Motor Sales, Inc.
Mr. & Mrs. Henry E. Parfitt, M.D.
Mr. Larry S. Philpott ’73
Dr. Cu G. Phung ’87
RBC Centura Bank
Mr. George A. Small ’85
Sovereign Bank
Mr. John L. Vereen ’84
Mr. & Mrs. Robert M. Walker, Jr.
The Reverend & Mrs. Gilliam Wise ’83, ’83
### Annual Giving Report

#### NEW GIFTS GIVEN TO METHODIST COLLEGE IN 2001

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Source</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alumni</td>
<td>$195,778</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporations &amp; Foundations</td>
<td>$480,839</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friends</td>
<td>$814,108</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Faculty &amp; Staff</td>
<td>$52,600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independent College Fund</td>
<td>$36,432</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NC Conference UMC</td>
<td>$144,486</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Parents</td>
<td>$27,170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td><strong>$1,751,413</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Through the M.I.K.E. Scholarship Award, which supports youth of Southeastern NC, I feel confident that Methodist College will provide our community and state with future leaders and productive citizens. I applaud Methodist College for its dedication to instill the value of education in its students; it provides a forum where values are taught, choices are clarified, and where above all, hope for a brighter future is kept alive.
Have you ever wondered how gifts to the Annual Fund benefit Methodist College?

Well, it’s simple – they help pay the bills. Listed below are just a few of the expenses of the operating budget:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Expense Description</th>
<th>Cost Code</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Utility bills</td>
<td>$61,005</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grounds Maintenance (excluding golf course and residence halls)</td>
<td>$5,463</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Recruiting cost per freshman</td>
<td>$909</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Staffing and Supplying the Library</td>
<td>$228 per student</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Travel expenses for athletic teams</td>
<td>$9,053 per team</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cost of paying faculty members</td>
<td>$29,777 per day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Utility bills:

- $5,463 per month
- $228 per student
- $9,053 per team
- $29,777 per day
Students Look for Hope in Time of Tragedy

The Methodist College community came together in a combined effort to contribute its support in the aftermath of September 11, 2001. As our nation watched the tragic events occur, students, faculty and staff tried to deal with the emotions and new realities that America faced.

Without hesitation, many began to coordinate efforts to provide relief for the victims and their families. A blood drive was already under way on campus that day, however, the horrific news brought a crowd much larger than originally anticipated. The drive was immediately moved from the lobby of a residence hall to the more spacious Berns Student Center. Hundreds gathered that afternoon to volunteer their time and donate blood through the American Red Cross Highlands Chapter. Many generous people had to be rescheduled for later in the week.

Marlene Lowrey, a junior biology major from Fayetteville, organized a service around the College's Bell Tower. "After the attack on America, I felt led by the Lord to have a moment of silence for those who lost their lives, their families and for those who were working very hard to recover the victims," Ms. Lowrey said. The service, attended by more than 400 people, included a moment of silence, prayer and inspirational singing.

As the participants joined hands, Mr. William Walker, assistant dean of students, led the group in prayer. Mr. Walker reflected on the events, "September 11th was a day of grief, anger and fear. We gathered that Friday to ask our creator for the strength, the courage and the conviction to live in peace.

"We all needed the compassion of the Holy Spirit to fill our hearts. And for a moment, we were inspired from Heaven to live," Walker continued.

The offices of Student Media and Student Development Services joined together in an "Aid to America" campus-wide campaign. Containers were placed all over campus to encourage students, faculty and staff to make contributions. The Athletic Department also collected donations at sporting events and on campus using firefighters' boots honoring those heroes who risk their lives daily to ensure the safety of others.

Through on-going media, discussion and events, expressions of concern, sorrow and patriotism continue. The Rev. Benjamin Wells, campus minister, has challenged the campus to get involved, stay informed and to support our nation's leaders.
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** Methodist College’s physician assistant program enrolled seven master’s degree candidates in August 2001. Four of the seven are Methodist graduates.

“We have a talented and diverse group,” said Ron Foster, director of the PA program. “The first students to receive master’s degrees from Methodist will graduate in December 2003, receiving Master of Medical Science degrees in Physician Assistant Studies.”

The “lucky seven” were formally introduced at a white coat and oath ceremony held Jan. 31 in Hensdale Chapel. In that ceremony, PA, instructors and other College officials spoke about the Spirit, Knowledge, Commitment, Excellence, Virtue, Integrity, Loyalty, and Compassion. Students received their white coats and took an oath to uphold high personal and professional standards as medical professionals.

Members of the first master’s class are: Kelli Bradshaw ’98; William Cotton ’00; Sean Wilson ’01; Rebecca Howard ’01; Genevieve C. Hansen, a 1993 graduate of Saint Louis University; Jason Perrow, a 1997 graduate of NC State University, and Jennifer Whiteley, a 1994 graduate of the State University of New York at Plattsburgh. The Class of 2003 also includes three bachelor’s degree candidates: Denise Burress, Christine Perry and Lenda Ruppe.

The master’s students described their first semester of course work (21 semester hours) as “very demanding.” Each was enrolled in nine classes: Physician Assistant Orientation, Clinical Medicine I, History of Physical Examination I, Laboratory Medicine I, Pharmacology I, Nutrition, Medical Terminology, Human Gross Anatomy, and Univariate Research Methods & Statistics.

At the end of their first semester, some of the students said they were not fully prepared for the amount of time spent each week in lectures, an average of six hours a day. Gross Anatomy, Cardiology, and Laboratory Medicine were the most popular classes, in that order.

Methodist College has graduated four classes of physician assistants since 1998, and 82 percent are now working in North Carolina. Sixty-six percent of the students enrolled in the program to date have been female. The average Grade Point Average of students entering the program has been 3.68. The age of students admitted to the program has averaged 27.8, with a range of 22 to 54.

A complete description of Methodists physician assistant program, including entrance requirements and costs, can be found at www.methodist.edu/paprprogram. Ron Foster, the director of the program, can be reached at either (910) 630-7495 or rfoster@methodist.edu.
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Bayonet at Puppy Creek*
Ms. Jo T. Cienski '82*

Bayonet at Puppy Creek*
Mrs. Kathy O. Christie '77*

Bayonet at Puppy Creek*
Mr. Pete M. Chason '67*

Bayonet at Puppy Creek*
Mrs. Angela Gentry Dunkley '86*

Bayonet at Puppy Creek*
Mrs. Sarah Edge Cessna '75*

Bayonet at Puppy Creek*
Mr. John W. Chance, Sr. '83

Bayonet at Puppy Creek*
Mrs. Julia D. Chandler '71*

Bayonet at Puppy Creek*
Mr. Scott Channock '67*

Bayonet at Puppy Creek*
Mr. Peter M. Chason '73*

Bayonet at Puppy Creek*
Mrs. Kathy O. Christie '77*

Bayonet at Puppy Creek*
Mr. & Mrs. Angela J. Cason '90

Bayonet at Puppy Creek*
Mr. & Mrs. George E. Carter*

Bayonet at Puppy Creek*
Mr. Lester G. Carter, Jr. *

Bayonet at Puppy Creek*
Ms. Eritza M. Centeno '86*

Bayonet at Puppy Creek*
Mrs. Sarah E. Celesna '75*

Bayonet at Puppy Creek*
Mr. & Mrs. Donald P. Frederick*

Bayonet at Puppy Creek*
Dr. & Mrs. William F. Freccia*

Bayonet at Puppy Creek*
Mr. & Mrs. John C. Clark, Jr.

Bayonet at Puppy Creek*
Dr. & Mrs. Louis P. Clark, Jr.*

Bayonet at Puppy Creek*
Mr. & Mrs. Richard H. Cockman

Bayonet at Puppy Creek*
Mrs. Mary Ann Coffield

Bayonet at Puppy Creek*
Mr. & Mrs. Robert R. Cobb '79, '75

Bayonet at Puppy Creek*
Mr. & Mrs. Richard H. Cockman

Bayonet at Puppy Creek*
Mrs. Angela Gentry Dunkley '83*

Bayonet at Puppy Creek*
Mr. Edward L. Dunn '69*

Bayonet at Puppy Creek*
Dunn's Nursery & Garden Shop*

Bayonet at Puppy Creek*
Mr. Carl Dyke*

Bayonet at Puppy Creek*
Mr. & Mrs. Carl Earo *

Bayonet at Puppy Creek*
Mr. & Mrs. Cyrus P. Earnhardt, Jr.*

Bayonet at Puppy Creek*
Mr. & Mrs. A. Wayne Edwards

Bayonet at Puppy Creek*
Mr. Randy Egsegian '84*

Bayonet at Puppy Creek*
Elliott Construction Company*

Bayonet at Puppy Creek*
Mr. John Elliott*

Bayonet at Puppy Creek*
Mrs. Lorraine Elzy*

Bayonet at Puppy Creek*
Mrs. Viola Elmore*

Bayonet at Puppy Creek*
Mr. Andrew D. Ennett, III '74*

Bayonet at Puppy Creek*
Col. Richard H. Estes, USAF (Ret.) '69

Bayonet at Puppy Creek*
Mrs. Rhonda Gore Etherden '79*

Bayonet at Puppy Creek*
Mr. & Mrs. Al Evans*

Bayonet at Puppy Creek*
Mr. & Mrs. Monroe E. Evans*

Bayonet at Puppy Creek*
Mr. & Mrs. Terry J. Eve*

* Denotes that a portion or all gifts given were unrestricted for use in the operating budget.
Leave your mark on the campus of Methodist College!

There are still opportunities for donors to invest in a personalized brick for display on the patio area of the Davis Memorial Library. This tribute has truly become a campus showpiece. Hundreds of bricks are in place honoring or memorializing friends, family and beloved faculty members and staff.

Each brick will accommodate 3 lines of engraving and up to 16 characters per line, including spacing and punctuation. The cost of a brick is $100. Please contact the Development Office at (910) 630-7200 for more information.

* Denotes that a portion or all gifts given were unrestricted for use in the operating budget.
In the wake of the terrorist attacks of September 11, 2001, senior art major Curtis W. Stephens III created a print called ‘I Pledge Allegiance.’ It shows a figure kneeling in prayer before a torn American flag. Where rows of white stars normally appear on a field of blue, he placed rows of white crosses against a gold background.

Stephens used a picture of this work on the cover of a post card advertising his senior art exhibition, which runs March 18-April 11 in the College’s Mallett-Rogers House. He chose “Crossroads” as the theme for his exhibit, using a text from Jeremiah 6:16. His show features a total of 20 art works.

A native of Goldsboro, NC, Stephens is minoring in communications and would like to work in graphic design or advertising. He describes himself as “a Christian artist” and says the market for Christian art has grown in recent years, as ministers and churches have become more visually-oriented. He is a member of Salem United Methodist Church in Goldsboro, but has attended Campground United Methodist in Fayetteville during his years at Methodist College.

Silvana Foti, professor of art at Methodist, says Stephens is very sensitive to his subject matter and that his style has a definite “cleanliness” about it. Two years ago his sketch of two church bells was selected for the cover of the Methodist College Christmas card. His works have been shown locally at the Fayetteville Museum of Art and at Cape Fear Regional Theatre.

One of the most striking works in his senior exhibit is an altar piece featuring five abstract silkscreen prints in vivid hues of teal, brown, and white. Several pen and ink drawings in the exhibit are baseball-related. Stephens played baseball at Charles B. Aycock High School in Goldsboro and has pitched for the Methodist Monarchs since he enrolled at the College.

When he walks onto the baseball diamond, Stephens takes his Christian faith with him. Two years ago he started the Methodist College chapter of Athletes in Action in Action. In the summer after his sophomore year, he was part of Athletes in Action’s U. S. college baseball team that played against teams in Nicaragua and Mexico. Team members witnessed for Christ following each game.

Curtis Stephens may be unique in the way that he applies his Christian values and beliefs to his art and to the game of baseball. Many of his art works, including several that appear in his senior exhibition, can be seen on his website, http://christianart.topcities.com.
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These are exciting times at Methodist College! If you have not been on campus recently, you will be surprised by the changes and growth on campus. Methodist is one of the fastest growing private colleges in North Carolina with an enrollment that has surpassed 2,200 students. The Methodist College Alumni Association membership continues to mature as we now have 7,679 graduates! If Methodist College is to continue growing, the Alumni Association must begin taking a more active role.

The Methodist College Alumni Association Board of Directors needs your help as we try to tap into this potential. At the spring meeting on April 20th, we are planning a day-long retreat where we will begin crafting a new strategic plan for your Alumni Association. We need your input. Let us know what the Association can do for you, for the College, or how you would like to help. If Methodist College made a difference in your life, then please consider helping the College make a difference in the lives of others!

Methodist College has always and will continue to need our financial support. We are very grateful for the generosity displayed during this past year. As the amount of dollars raised by alumni grew in 2001, the percentage is still dangerously low. A high alumni giving percentage is a sign of a strong institution. From $25 to $1,000, alumni giving can make a difference in the lives of our students.

However, alumni support is much more than financial donations. It includes attending College functions such as athletic events, musical/cultural performances, and theatrical productions. Alumni can directly impact students by participating in Alumni Speaker Day or offering an internship opportunity. Help with enrollment by sending a new student to the College. You can also host or attend alumni functions in your area. You can make Methodist College a priority.

I invite each of you to show your support by attending Homecoming 2002, which is set for October 25-26. From class reunions to special reunions planned for Greeks and Residence Life, come back and relive the fond memories made here.

As always I welcome your thoughts. I can be reached at maybw@yahoo.com or at alumniaffairs@methodist.edu. Please join us. Together we can help our alma mater continue being a leader in higher education.

Sincerely,

Bryan May ’92
President
Methodist College Alumni Association
What alumni can do to make a positive impact on the future of Methodist College:

- Refer a prospective student – award your Greatest Gift Scholarship
- Host a reception for prospective students and their families
- Represent Methodist College at college fairs in your area
- Hire Methodist College alumni
- Offer an internship to current students through your company/employer
- Serve on the Alumni Board, as a class agent, or on a reunion committee
- Make an annual gift to Methodist College
- Endow a scholarship
- Attend a class reunion and Homecoming
- Contribute information for class notes in the Methodist College Today
- Attend and/or host an alumni event in your area
- Let the alumni office know when you change your address, telephone number and e-mail address
- Attend cultural, educational and athletic events on campus
- Support athletic teams when they are playing in your area
- Come speak to a class or group of students about your Methodist College experience

For more information, contact the Alumni Office at (910) 630-7167; (800) 488-7110; tmaze@methodist.edu
The Greatest Gift

Remember that alumni can assist in recruiting new students to their alma mater by offering the Greatest Gift Scholarship. Each academic year, the College allows alumni to award one scholarship to a full-time student whom he or she recruits for undergraduate programs. The amount of the scholarship is determined by the Financial Aid Office and is renewed annually, provided the recipient makes satisfactory academic progress. Note — the scholarship must be processed 30 days prior to the student’s enrollment date at Methodist College.

Last year, 127 alumni helped in recruiting new students to the College for a total of 304 students receiving a Greatest Gift Scholarship. As a result, $205,383 was awarded in financial aid — thank you for helping with our recruiting efforts.

The College honors its alumni by funding the Greatest Gift Scholarship. Please help a prospective student and your alma mater by awarding your scholarship. Call the Alumni Office at (910) 630-7167 or (800) 488-7110 to request an application.

Thank You

To the 810 alumni who are currently participating in the Methodist College Alumni Credit Card Program. By using the MBNA credit card, a small percentage of the total purchases comes back to the Alumni Association.

In 2001, $2,159.49 was donated to Methodist College.

To learn more about this opportunity, contact MBNA at (800) 932-2775!

Lost and Found

Harris Publishing recently completed the 2001 Alumni Directory. As part of the contract, Harris’ special search mechanisms located more than 2,000 “lost alumni.” We’re also pleased to report that a total of 4,992 alumni records were updated.

Alumni purchased a total of 771 directories — up from a total of 148 for the 1997 directory. This was all at a minimal cost to the College.

The Alumni Office thanks everyone for their support of this project.

Alumni Giving

By Class

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CLASS</th>
<th>AGENT</th>
<th>AMOUNT</th>
<th>%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1964</td>
<td>Betty Neill Guy Parsons</td>
<td>$4,710</td>
<td>21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1965</td>
<td>Jerry A. Keen</td>
<td>$20,290</td>
<td>26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1966</td>
<td>G. Gordon Dixon</td>
<td>$3,275</td>
<td>21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1967</td>
<td>Robert A. Nardone</td>
<td>$63,335</td>
<td>21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1968</td>
<td>Marsha Henry Nardone</td>
<td>$59,505</td>
<td>28%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1969</td>
<td>Jo Anna Cherry Palumbo</td>
<td>$13,395</td>
<td>27%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1970</td>
<td>Trudi Jaber Waters</td>
<td>$217,900</td>
<td>26%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1971</td>
<td>Jerry R. Monday</td>
<td>$5,895</td>
<td>22%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1972</td>
<td>Michael W. Safley</td>
<td>$4,255</td>
<td>20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1973</td>
<td>Larry S. Philpott</td>
<td>$3,088</td>
<td>17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1974</td>
<td>Philip L. Muller</td>
<td>$2,835</td>
<td>21%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1975</td>
<td>Dwight Sheppard</td>
<td>$3,034</td>
<td>23%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1976</td>
<td>David L. Foster</td>
<td>$1,745</td>
<td>15%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1977</td>
<td>S. Randall Bullard</td>
<td>$7,277</td>
<td>13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1978</td>
<td>David L Radford</td>
<td>$1,305</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1979</td>
<td>Anne Fisk Wilce</td>
<td>$1,025</td>
<td>13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1980</td>
<td>Diana L. Reichelderfer</td>
<td>$61,185</td>
<td>14%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1981</td>
<td>David G. Smith</td>
<td>$1,520</td>
<td>16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1982</td>
<td>Sylvia Tatt Boland</td>
<td>$1,240</td>
<td>17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1983</td>
<td>Elaine Forbes Marshall</td>
<td>$1,675</td>
<td>18%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1984</td>
<td>Cal J. Violette</td>
<td>$850</td>
<td>10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1985</td>
<td>George A. Small</td>
<td>$2,036</td>
<td>17%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1986</td>
<td>Donna McCall Bullard</td>
<td>$1,065</td>
<td>13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1987</td>
<td>Stan D. Mozingo</td>
<td>$1,240</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1988</td>
<td>Darrell D. Bock</td>
<td>$545</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1989</td>
<td>Patrick S. Zimmer</td>
<td>$1,832</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1990</td>
<td>Rickey Hill</td>
<td>$3,606</td>
<td>9%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1991</td>
<td>Richard L. Player, III</td>
<td>$3,690</td>
<td>11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1992</td>
<td>Bryan W. May</td>
<td>$2,808</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1993</td>
<td>James M. Sykes</td>
<td>$1,105</td>
<td>11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1994</td>
<td>James E. Justice</td>
<td>$1,014</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1995</td>
<td>W. Brad Hamilton</td>
<td>$2,430</td>
<td>7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1996</td>
<td>Travis D. Allen</td>
<td>$1,065</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1997</td>
<td>Dominique Langira</td>
<td>$1,430</td>
<td>11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1998</td>
<td>Joseph W. Ulatowski</td>
<td>$1,690</td>
<td>11%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1999</td>
<td>Lea R. Metz</td>
<td>$1,125</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2000</td>
<td>Rodney C. Parker</td>
<td>$157</td>
<td>1%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOTALS $506,175

15%

This includes alumni who made a personal gift and/or a gift through a business they own.
Jane Stroud Cade '73 is a third grade teacher at Long Hill Elementary School in Cumberland County and is completing her 29th year in the classroom. A former Teacher of the Year in her school and school district, she plans to retire in 2003.

Mrs. Cade is one of four Methodist College grads now teaching at Long Hill. The others are Dawn Thompson, Susan Ryan (Long Hill’s current Teacher of the Year), and Wendy Wise. In 1977, she earned a master’s degree from East Carolina University.

High expectations and good teaching at Long Hill have yielded impressive scores (better than 90 percent mastery) on end-of-grade student achievement tests and several state and national awards for the school. The stated goal at Long Hill is that 90 percent of the students at each grade level will attain mastery of the material mandated by the state’s Standard Course of Study.

The school’s theme, “Navigating Our Course to Excellence,” is posted in every classroom, along with Bloom’s Taxonomy (classification of educational objectives), mission statements for the school, teacher, and individual students; the school grading scale; and the day’s assignments. “The order of the day” for all grades at Long Hill is reading, math, lunch, writing, science, and resources (art, music, or PE).

On the second Friday in March, Mrs. Cade’s 24 third graders began their day by reading aloud and discussing a short story entitled “Two Bad Ants,” and other stories about a magic pig, and a sirocco (desert wind). Students eagerly raised their hands as they sought to answer the teacher’s questions about the difference between fantasy and realism and to give examples of similars.

Jane Cade has taught about 750 students over the last three decades. “Former students often write, call, or visit,” she said. “I have disciplined them, pulled their teeth, prayed for them, loved them and doctorated them. Third grade is my favorite. Children are eager to learn at this age; they are developing creative and questioning minds. Many students have made me laugh, and others have made my eyes swell with tears.”

Mrs. Cade said she was inspired to become a teacher by her mother, who was a high school home economics teacher for 30 years. “She set me up with a classroom in our home, and I taught school to my dolls as a child. I was also inspired by many outstanding teachers that I had over the years.”

What does she think of recent trends in public education? She supports end-of-grade testing of students, opposes merit pay for teachers based on student test scores, and opposes lateral entry, which allows persons from other occupations to enter teaching on a probationary basis. She considers “the hiring and retention of quality teachers” the greatest challenge facing the public schools.

Mrs. Cade does not regret her decision to become a teacher and encouraged her own daughter, Suzanne, to major in elementary education at Meredith College. Next fall, as Suzanne Cade begins her teaching career, Jane Cade will close out her 30-year career.
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Mr. Andrew Carver
Mrs. Mendee H. Daniel
Mrs. Margaret Hyde Dixon
Mr. John T. Harris
Mrs. Ruby Wilson Johnson
Mrs. Cherri Deftter McLean
Mr. Gay Davis Moser
Mrs. Kathy Southardler Steward
Mr. Michael W. Stickland
Mrs. Cynthia L. Whetzel
Mr. Lanier Williams

CLASS OF 1982
Mrs. Mary McArthur Beall
Mrs. Sylvia Tartt Dubart
Mr. Thomas L. Bosquet
Ms. Jo T. Cienki
Mr. Robert J. Flinn
Mrs. Paty J. Gordon
Mr. Mamoru ’Boots’ Kubota
Mrs. Julie Ragin Madison
Mrs. Andrea Holtzclaw Malpass
Mrs. Lynda Womack Parlett
Mr. B. David Prince, III
Mr. Vello Savi
Mrs. Laura Hargis Stephenson
Mrs. Anne Barbree Story
Mr. Joseph M. Surkin
Mrs. Diane Cruim Thorne
Mr. Terry L. Talbert
Mr. Clifford M. Wells

CLASS OF 1983
Mr. Brad Carter
Mr. John W. Chance, Sr.
Mrs. Doris P. Cole
Ms. Giorgiaann Collins
Mrs. Beverly R. DenBleyker
Mrs. Angela Gentry Dunkley
The Reverend Delbert D. Garrison
Mrs. Monica Herring Hardy
Mrs. Elaine Forbes Marshall
Carla J. Rainer-Maldonado
Mrs. Marilyn G. Richmond
Mrs. Kayo Sato
Mr. Michael B. Szafranski
The Reverend Gilliam P. Wise
Mrs. Linda Trudeau Wise

CLASS OF 1984
Mrs. Linda Anderson Archer
Mrs. Fabienne Lockwood Butler
Mr. Randy Espiega
Mr. Ly. Lynn Morton Kubota
Mrs. Kathryn C. Lacey
Mr. J. Norman McLean
Mrs. Deborah Cribb Owens
Mr. Stephen T. Owens
Ms. Helen Anderson Pilkay
Mrs. Jeanne M. Reed
Mr. Terry P. Sasser
Mrs. Patricia Smith Schob
Mr. John L. Vereen
Mr. Frederick A. White

CLASS OF 1985
Mr. Steven P. Bohn
Mr. Robert B. Boswell, Jr.
Mr. Terri Moore Brown
Mr. Victor L. Campbell
Mr. Kenneth R. Carlson
Mrs. Joyce Elliott Haven
Dorothy Bodemer Hubbard
Mrs. Sandra Stokeskol Malwick
Mrs. Claudia Hawthorne May
Mr. D. Scott Morgan, Sr.
Mr. Roger D. Pait
Mrs. Lisa Buck Sessions
Mr. George A. Small
Mrs. Cornad D. Swick
The Reverend Won H. Un

CLASS OF 1986
Mrs. Julie Marlowe Barber
Mr. James B. Benson
Mr. James O. Blackwell
Mrs. Christine Garvin Bolyard
Mrs. Donna McCull Burtard
Mr. Eritza Vallesio Centeno
Mr. Mark D. Godfrey
Mrs. Suzan Horn Iwerks
Dr. Laura K. Koffa
Mr. Stephen J. Koy
Mrs. Jean Bunn Lemke
Mr. Charles C. Morris
Mr. Craig A. Morris
Mrs. Juanita Thompson Rose
Mrs. Lynne Dawkins Smith
Mrs. Sandra Therl Smith
Mr. Richard M. Wright

CLASS OF 1987
Mr. Sean Bemingham
Mr. Raymond Canady, Jr.
Mrs. Esther Christian Castaldo
Mr. Robert D. Cox
Mrs. Felicia Davis Evans
Mr. Thomas Jumalon
Mr. Stan D. Mozino
Dr. Cu G. Phung
Mr. Robin Swansons Register
Mrs. Linda Fuller Rosen
Ms. Sara L. Shipman
Mrs. Victoria Miller Stocks

CLASS OF 1988
Mrs. Alice Patterson Armentrount
Mr. Scott W. Armentrount
Mrs. Brenda McMikens Case
Mr. Robert M. Case
Mr. Jansen D. Evans
Ms. Nonna D. Fisher
Mrs. Joanna M. Hammond
1SG Thomas S. Hatfield, USA (Ret.)
Mr. Larry L. Martens
Mrs. Katharine Smith Moore
Mrs. Kathiee O. Voss-Woolrich
Mrs. Joanne S. Whiteley

CLASS OF 1999
The Reverend Gary E. Alfred
Mrs. Brenda Strickland Benjamin
Mrs. Janet Balzer Bone
Mrs. Sharon R. Bullard
Mrs. Rebecca L. Burleigh
Mr. Gregg C. Coleman
Mrs. Emma J. Covin
Mr. Theodore J. Gowdy, Jr.
Mr. Paul Everett
Mr. Troy Hearst
Mr. Bobby Hall
Mr. Richard L. Johnson
Mrs. Wendy Webb Johnson
Mr. James W. Klevicki
Mrs. Elizabeth Walters Matthews
Mrs. Angela Zandtlick McIntosh
Mrs. Kathy H. McPhail
Mrs. Kathy Small Offenhuaser
Mr. Ronald K. Phipps
SGM David L. Robbins, USA (Ret.)
Mrs. Angela Benjamin Sampels
Mrs. Lynda B. Smith
Mrs. Rochelle M. Stokes
CW3 James F. Stroud, USA (Ret.)
Mr. Robert B. Twine
Mrs. Wallace E. Tyson, Jr.
Mr. John C. Weakly
Mr. Thomas E. Rittenhouse  
Mrs. Marian Moorman Morgan  
Mr. Bryan W. May  
Mr. Mark L. Lange  
Mr. Timothy A. Holtsclaw  
Mr. David J. Holmes  
Mrs. Anginette Conrad Holmes  
Mr. David W. Edwards, Sr.  
Mr. Steven L. Clary  
Mr. Jason B. Baker  
The Reverend Hope A. Vickers  
Mr. Leighton A. Thomas  
Mrs. Cheryl Schroeder Thomas  
Mr. Robert J. Thomas  
The Reverend Hope A. Vickers

CLASS OF 1990  
Ms. Carol P. Andre  
Mrs. Lovia A. Barefoot  
Mr. Ronald D. Cooke  
Mrs. Rhonda Cashwell Faircloth  
Mr. Ron Foster, Sr.  
Mr. Rickey Hill  
Ms. Irmgard K. Hoy  
Mr. Michael H. Johnson  
Mrs. Stephanie D. Johnson  
Ms. Sarah C. Lee  
Mrs. Julie Bailey Lowry  
Mr. Carmon A. Maxwell  
Mrs. Kelly Cleverley Melvin  
Mr. William S. Parlett  
Mr. Byron T. Pritchard  
Mrs. Ann Marenick Slack  
Mrs. Margaret M. Young

The Dunn Family Tradition

The Dunn family has made Methodist College a tradition. Starting with A.W. Dunn, a former trustee, and then continuing down to his son, Robert R. Dunn, class of ’70, currently of Charlotte, NC.

But the tradition does not stop there. He and his former wife, Camellia Sizemore Dunn, Class of ’70, have recruited two additional students for their alma mater – their daughters, Dianne, class of ’01, and Leslie, a current freshman.

The Dunn family commitment to Methodist College entails much more than class attendance. Bob Dunn participates in many activities at the College. Most recently, he has volunteered many hours with the Paralegal Studies Program, headed by Mrs. Wendy Vonnegut, Esq., serving on the Board of Directors. He has also been very generous to the program.

When his daughter, Dianne, graduated from the Paralegal Program, Dunn said he was impressed that she was immediately offered a position with a local law firm. “Hopefully, my support of this program will set an example for...
Mr. & Mrs. Steven E. Dailey
Mr. & Mrs. Anthony J. Delapa
Mr. Vince Derosa
Mrs. Mildred H. Dexter-Rosier '76
Mr. & Mrs. William D. Dickerson
Mr. Shirley Delaro
Mr. & Mrs. Fred O. Dorse
Mr. & Mrs. Samuel C. Downey
Mrs. Mrs. E. Dryden
Mr. & Mrs. A. Wayne Edwards
Ms. Pamela H. Ellis
Mr. & Mrs. Al Evans
Mr. & Mrs. Terry J. Eve
Ms. Katie L. Farrish
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Fitzgerald
Mr. & Mrs. Claude A. Foster, Jr.
Ms. Cynthia Francisco
Mr. & Mrs. Donald P. Frederick
Mr. & Mrs. George L. Freeman
Ms. Thelma Fritz
Dr. & Mrs. Joel K. Garrett '68
Dr. & Mrs. Paul Gersonetta
Mr. & Mrs. David G. Gilmore
Mr. & Mrs. Michael A. Giossi
Mr. & Mrs. Ronald K. Glines
The Parents of Kento Gordon
Mr. & Mrs. Daniel F. Gourley, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Leonard T. Graham
Rufus Grant
Mr. & Mrs. Gary C. Gray
Stephen M. Greenleaf
Mr. & Mrs. Terrance Gregorin
CMGST James P. Gurganus
Mr. & Mrs. Gerald Hunt
Mr. & Mrs. Glenn C. Hanna
Ms. Anita S. Harding
Mr. Carson Harmon, Jr. '67
Dr. Robert A. Harper
Mr. & Mrs. Richard S. Harris
Bob P. Heaton, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Wayne Helm
Mr. & Mrs. Martin J. Hering
Mr. & Mrs. Rex Herring
Mr. & Mrs. J. Keith Hocker
Mr. & Mrs. Michael F. Hoffman
Mr. & Mrs. John T. Hollis, Jr.
Mrs. Gwen L. Hollis-Taylor '68
The Parents of Angela Howard
Mr. S. Howard Hudson, III '69
Mr. & Mrs. David B. Hunter
Mr. & Mrs. Denny Hunter
Ms. Ernestine Hunter
Mr. & Mrs. Michael Ippolito
Mr. & Mrs. James L. Jacobus
Mr. & Mrs. Henry M. Jacoby
A. Autumn L. Jeffers
Mr. Gene T. Johnson
Mr. & Mrs. Steven L. Johnson
Mr. & Mrs. Ray J. Johnson
Mr. & Mrs. Ronnie K. Johnson
Mr. & Mrs. John Joy
Mr. & Mrs. Walter L. Kerley, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Stuart Verden Kenly
Mr. & Mrs. Jack Killen
Mr. & Mrs. Mark C. Klein
Mr. & Mrs. Christopher W. Knowles
Mr. & Mrs. Karl A. Kovac
Bernie & Joyce Kick
The Parents of Justin Langdon
Mr. & Mrs. Charles P. LaSalla
Mr. & Mrs. Donald Laverunu
Mr. & Mrs. Raymond J. Licata
Ms. Cleo Livingston
Mr. & Mrs. William Loose
Mr. & Mrs. Ronnie L. Lucas
Mr. & Mrs. Robert A. MacDonald
Mr. & Mrs. Edward Madej
Mr. & Mrs. George J. Mallette
Mr. Charles W. Malloy
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph A. Mangano, Jr.
Mrs. Darlyn June Marzlo
The Parents of Ashlee Marcell
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Marshburn
Mr. & Mrs. Dennis D. Mckeehan
Mr. Thomas McCann
Mr. & Mrs. Michael McDonnell
Mr. John P. McMillan '74
Mr. & Mrs. Charles M. McGowen
Mr. & Mrs. Gene Mellett
Ms. Eunice H. Mellett
The Parents of Michael Menzi
Mr. Grayson Merrill
Kendall R. Meyer & Kathleen Meyer
Mr. & Mrs. Howard J. Midkley
Ms. Joan Miller
Mr. & Mrs. Alby M. Miller
Mrs. Caroline C. Minter '71
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph Mirello
Mr. & Mrs. Darrell J. Morris
Mrs. Mildred D. Morris
Mr. & Mrs. Walter K. Moser, III
Mrs. Deborah M. Murray
The Parents of Jennifer Neal
Mr. & Mrs. Bobby Newsom
Mr. & Mrs. John F. Nicholson
Mr. & Mrs. Gary Noble
Mr. & Mrs. Patrick T. Ollhoff
Ms. Dawn C. Parker '99
Mr. & Mrs. Ted W. Parker
Mr. & Mrs. Larry Parsons '77, '64
Mr. & Mrs. Eddie G. Pogran
Mrs. S. Ann Draughon Proven '65
The Parents of John H. Phillips
Mr. Larry S. Philpott '73
Mr. & Mrs. Thomas J. Power
The Parents of Michael Procacio
Mr. & Mrs. David L. Radford '78
Dr. & Mrs. Donald L. Rastede, DDS
Mr. Richard Raynor
Mrs. Rhonda Johnson Rich '96
Mr. Samuel Richardson '99
Mr. & Mrs. Jay Ricketts
Mr. David Risen
Dr. & Mrs. Bruce J. Roland
Mr. & Mrs. Jay Roland
Mr. & Mrs. Ray Root
Mr. & Mrs. Mark P. Ross
Mr. & Mrs. Stephen A. Ross
Mr. & Mrs. William G. Rudsill
Ms. Carola Rudolph
Mr. & Mrs. George W. Sadler, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. William L. Sayles, Jr.
Ms. Patricia Scall
Mr. & Mrs. Lassie L. Scott, Jr.
Mr. Johnnie D. Shaw
Miss Norma Shebron
Mrs. Ann Shroyer
Ms. Mildred Simmons
Mr. & Mrs. Richard D. Simons
Dr. Carolyn R. Smith
Mr. & Mrs. Analon Sokolov
Mr. & Mrs. Brian D. Sparhawk
Mr. Louis Sloan, Jr. '64
Mr. & Mrs. Raymond G. St. Clair
Mr. & Mrs. Peter M. Standford
Mr. & Mrs. Barry Starker
Mr. & Mrs. Harlon Stewart
Mr. & Mrs. Mark Stickle
Mr. & Mrs. James N. Strickland
Mr. & Mrs. Ann M. Studdamore
Mr. & Mrs. Robert B. Sweeney
Mr. Robert H. Swink '69
Mr. & Mrs. Harvey Tarr
Mr. & Mrs. Glenn Taylor
Mr. & Mrs. Ted A. Teschner
Mr. & Mrs. Melvin J. Thompson
Mr. & Mrs. Dan C. Trump
Mr. & Mrs. Albert Tucker, II
Mr. & Mrs. Terry W. Turner
The Parents of Luquetta Tuttle
Mr. & Mrs. Stanley A. Vanderpool
Mr. & Mrs. Peter T. Veveris
Mr. & Mrs. Walter R. Vieth
Mr. & Mrs. Robert M. Walker, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. James F. Warriff
Mr. & Mrs. Dan P. Warren, '70
Mr. & Mrs. Lee Warren, Jr. '75
Mr. Sonny Warrington
Mr. Terry L. Warrington
Mr. & Mrs. Jay White
Mr. & Mrs. Charles Williams
Mr. & Mrs. Erik O. Woerner
Mr. & Mrs. Sam Zahniser
Mr. & Mrs. Guo Q. Zhong

those in the legal community to support this vital, important resource,” he said.

“Bob Dunn’s contributions, both of time and money, have enabled us to grow in so many directions,” Vonnegut said. “Through resources such as guest speakers and library materials, students will be able to not only broaden their interest of education and immediate needs. We feel our annual fund gift is continual recognition of appreciation to the College for a job well done in providing the quality education our son desired.”

Glenn & Gretchen Taylor
Parents of David Taylor, Class of 2002
Current and Former Faculty & Staff

One gift was given anonymously
Dr. Samuel Adu-Mireku
Mr. Calvin J. Allen
Dr. Christopher T. Aul
The Reverend James A. Auman
Mr. Tom Austin
Dr. Linda Sue Barnes
Mrs. Peggy G. Batten
Mr. Bill Billings ’68
Dr. Joan Bitterman
Mrs. Halcyon M. Blake
Mr. George J. Blanc
Mr. Robert W. Bloodworth, Jr.
Mrs. Lynn R. Brewer
Dr. Lori C. Brookman
Dr. Terri Moore Brown ’85
Mrs. Mary Lynn Bryan
Mrs. Donna McCull Bullard ’86
Dr. John F. Campbell
Dr. Darl H. Champion
Dr. Suzan K. Cheek
Dr. & Mrs. Robert S. Christian
Dr. Louis P. Clark, Jr.
Dr. & Mrs. Samuel J. Clark, III ’74, ’72
Mrs. Theresa P. Clark
Mr. & Mrs. Gene T. Clayton ’68
Dr. Ed R. Cohn
Mr. Brian K. Cole ’91
Mrs. Patricia A. Conrad
Dr. Robert H. Cooper, CPA
Mrs. Cynthia J. Curtis
Mr. Thomas Daughtrey
Dr. & Mrs. Anthony J. DeLapa
Mr. G. Gordon Dixon ’66
Mrs. Kathryn E. Docalavich
Mr. Joe F. Doll, Jr.
Mr. Stephen F. Dorer
Mrs. Patricia Phillips Doughty ’77
Mr. & Mrs. John F. Dowd, III
Mr. Carl Dyke
Mrs. Katie A. Dyke
Mrs. Nona D. Fisher ’88
Dr. Samuel A. Fleshman
Dr. Margaret Folsom
Mr. & Mrs. Ron Foster ’90
Dr. Jeffrey W. Foster
Mrs. Shana M. Fot-Soubiet
Dr. Pat D. Fountain
Mr. Richard L. Fox, II ’88
Mrs. Jane Weeks Gardiner
Dr. Sid Giaram
Mrs. Jerri W. Greene
Ms. Caryl S. Grifffen ’93
Ms. Belinda Guyton
Mr. & Mrs. Hugh W. Harling, III
Mr. Randall L. Hartman, Esquire
Mr. Bob P. Heaton, Jr.
Dr. & Mrs. M. Elton Hendricks
Dr. John T. Henley, Jr.
Mr. Rickey Hill ’90
Mrs. Zelphia Hillman-Jones
Mr. Jerry T. Hogg
Mrs. Gwen L. Holtsclaw ’68
Mr. Joseph E. Huggins
Mrs. Kerri S. Hurley
Dr. Bert Ihee
Mrs. Joan B. Ihee, Retired
Mr. Susan Horn Iwerks ’86
Dr. Wenda D. Johnson
Dr. John Richard Jones
Mrs. Pat H. Jones
Mr. Ray J. Kinder
Mr. Charles Koonce
Mr. Stephen H. Kouba, M.D.
Mr. Bernie Krick
Dr. Tyron D. Lancaster
Mr. Jamie W. Leigj
Mrs. Pauline Longest, Retired
The Reverend Dr. William P. Lowdermilk, Retired
Mr. Rick D. Lowe
Mr. Todd E. Lyden ’96
Dr. John M. Marr
Mr. Larry D. Marshall
Dr. Ronnie W. Martin
Mr. Thomas C. Maze ’93
Mr. Charles K. McAdams
Mr. Bob T. McEvoy
Mrs. Deborah J. Mellaott
Mr. Michael C. Meller ’94
Mrs. Susan Garnet Motes ’71
Mrs. Deborah M. Murray
Mr. Jeffrey Murray
Dr. Peter C. Murray
Mr. Niles H. Nelson
Mrs. Eleanor H. Ninnesten
Mr. Frank J. Orans
Ms. Dawn C. Parker ’99
Dr. Jo Ann Parkinson
Mrs. Betty Neill Guy Parsons ’64
Mr. Benny M. Pearce
Mr. James A. Peeples
Dr. Robert C. Perkins
Mr. Pete J. Petersen
Dr. Cu G. Phung ’87
Dr. Lorenzo P. Pryor, Retired
Mr. Alan M. Porter, Retired
Mrs. J. Elaine Porter
Dr. Michael Potts
Dr. Robert W. Prestar
Mr. Bruce R. Pulliam, Retired
Mrs. Susan E. Pushipher
Mrs. Carla J. Raines-Maldonado ’83
Mrs. Alma B. Rhodes
Mr. Don Robertson
Mr. Rick A. Rode
Mrs. Mary B. Ronke
Dr. Manfred Rothstein
The Reverend Mike Safley ’72
Mrs. Peggy D. Sautter
Mr. Johnnie D. Shaw
Dr. John S. Sall
LTC Ron F. Simpson, (Ret.)
Dr. Sue W. Snyder
Mrs. Kirsten Sue Spevakan
Mrs. Ann G. Spiezberger
Mr. Peter M. Stanford
Mr. & Mrs. Mike H. Sullivan
LTC & Mrs. Walter M. Swing, (Ret.), Retired
Mr. & Dr. James C. Sybolt, Sr.
Mrs. Nicole M. Taylor
Mrs. Liz A. Thompson
Dr. & Mrs. Richard Walsh
Dr. James K. Ward
Mr. Donald M. Warren ’00
Mr. and Mrs. Bill M. Watt
Mr. David L. Webb
Mr. Clifford M. Wells ’82
Dr. Mary L. Wheeling
Ms. Risa F. Wiggs
Mrs. Gern Williams ’68
Mr. Thomas W. Williams, Jr.
Dr. David G. Wilson
Dr. Norman J. Wilson
Dr. Paul F. Wilson
Mrs. Debra Yeatts
Dr. Thomas S. Yow, III ’66
Dr. Andrew H. Ziegler, Jr.
Mr. Lee Zuravel
The following have provided through estate or planned gifts.

If your name does not appear above and you have made provisions for Methodist College to receive a deferred gift, please inform the Development Office immediately. Thank you.
In 2001, the Monarch athletic programs were again represented by many successful ambassadors worthy of the Methodist College sports tradition. The year was yet another step in Methodist College’s climb up the ladder of intercollegiate athletic success.

The year got off to a championship start as the women’s basketball team clinched a share of its third consecutive Dixie Intercollegiate Athletic Conference regular-season championship.

The spring of 2001 only added to the department’s lack of trophy space. The women’s golf team claimed its fourth consecutive NCAA National Championship while the men’s team earned a third-place finish at the National Championship. The Monarch baseball team laid claim to the school’s 14th DIAC championship and earned the program’s 19th NCAA post-season appearance. The Lady Monarch tennis team made school history by recording the program’s first-ever team NCAA appearance and along with the men’s team made a complete Green and Gold sweep of the DIAC regular-season and tournament titles.

Individually, Chad Collins (men’s golf), Carol Brogan (women’s golf) and Elena Blanina (women’s tennis) each claimed the NCAA-Ill Individual National Championship in their respective sports.

This past fall Monarch football player Quincy Malloy became only the second MC student-athlete in the history of the school to be named an All-American by three different publications in the same season.

Currently, Methodist College is home to 48 Division-III National Championship trophies (23 team and 25 individual) and a total of 247 Monarch student-athletes have earned All-American honors while 44 have garnered Academic All-American status.

Overall, the Green & Gold finished last year in a tie for 55th out of all 400 plus NCAA Division-III schools in the Sears Directors’ Cup which recognizes the nation’s most outstanding athletic programs. MC has finished in the top 15 percent of all Division-III member institutions since the Cup’s inception in 1995.

Methodist College athletics intends to keep its pursuit of excellence alive in the coming year and will continue to bring recognition and honor to the MC community. Monarch student-athletes appreciate the continued support of the extended College family and pledge to continue to pursue excellence in both the classroom and on the playing fields as a national powerhouse in intercollegiate athletics.
GIFTS OF THE SPIRIT

2001 Endowed Scholarships

2001 scholarship donors are listed in italics beneath each fund.

Donnell G. (Black) Adams
Memorial Endowed Scholarship
Mr. Donnell G. Adams, Jr.
North Carolina Community Foundation, Inc.

Alma Rhodes Scholarship Fund
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Rhodes

James Budloe Endowed Scholarship
Mr. & Mrs. James A. Bledsoe '67

P.L. Browning Scholarship Fund
Mrs. Cynthia A. Walker '65

Bruton Family Endowed Fund
Mrs. Linda Bruton Boudrant '69

R. P. Butler Memorial Endowed Scholarship Fund
Mr. & Mrs. Richard P. Butler

Emma McAffie Cannon Memorial Scholarship
United Methodist Foundation, Inc.

Carolina College Scholarship
Mrs. Dorothy Collins Kirkpatrick

Walter and Margaret Clark Scholarship
Mr. Jerry D. Gregory

Edna L. Cantardi English Award
Dr. & Mrs. Robert S. Christian

Edenton Street UMC Men’s Bible Class Endowed Scholarship

Edenton Street UMC Men’s Bible Class

Friends of Davis Memorial Library
Mr. Makom H. Askew

William F. & Frances L. Grimes Endowed Scholarship
Dr. & Mrs. William F. Grimes

George N. Harris Scholarship
The Reverend Margaret C. Harris

W. Robert & Thelma Johnson & Robert S. Neal Scholarship
Mr. & Mrs. Jim Brannock
Mr. & Mrs. Richard H. Cockman
Mr. & Mrs. James II. Copeland, III
Mr. & Mrs. Stanley Huffman
Mrs. Annalean M. Johnson
Mr. & Mrs. M.G. Johnson, Jr.
Mr. & Mrs. Chester E. Keen
Mrs. Alma Lassiter
Dr. & Mrs. Max Lassiter
Mr. & Mrs. James Lee
Mr. & Mrs. Claude J. McCabe
Mr. & Mrs. Michael K. Moore
Dr. & Mrs. Galen C. Moser
Mr. & Mrs. Leroy Parker
Mr. & Mrs. William E. Pearson
Mr. & Mrs. Newton V. Prince, Sr.
Mr. & Mrs. Ken W. Ruhle
Ms. Mae Bellie L. Smyth
The Reverend & Mrs. Donald Stewart
Mr. & Mrs. Gray Thompson
Mr. & Mrs. C.W. Twiford
Mr. & Mrs. Robert Waddell
Mr. & Mrs. Robert A. Ward, Sr.
Mr. & Mrs. Robert B. Weavil
Ms. Sue L. Wood
Major & Mrs. Larry D. Woody, USMC (Ret.)
Mr. & Mrs. S.D. Wooten, Jr.

Edward Bert Lusiter Scholarship Fund Scholarship
Mr. & Mrs. Harold J. Sturdivant

William P. Lowladermilk Student Achievement
The Reverend Dr. William P. Lowladermilk
Mr. & Mrs. Chase S. Thomas

Charles K. & Vernia B. McAdams Endowed Scholarship
Mr. & Mrs. John R. Hallman
Mr. Charles K. McAdams

Methodist College Accounting Scholarship
LT.C. & Mrs. Walter M. Swing (Ret.)

Methodist College Alumni Association Scholarship
Mr. & Mrs. G. Gordon Dixon ‘66, ’81

Methodist College General Endowed Scholarship
American Honda Motor Co., Inc.
Ms. Heather W. Finder ’01
Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co.
NC Conference UMC

Methodist College Memorial Scholarship Fund
Ms. Edith P. Curtis
Mr. & Mrs. Ronald C. Henegar
Mrs. Eleanor H. Ninestein
Mr. & Mrs. Elon M. Robertson
St. John’s Episcopal Church
Mr. & Mrs. Joseph E. Taylor

Janet Mullen Memorial Scholarship Fund
Dr. & Mrs. Thomas J. Gates
Mr. & Mrs. Samuel B. Lilly
McMillan Management Corporation
Mrs. Susan McMillan
Mr. Philip M. Mullen ’74
Mr. Jerry C. Wood, Sr. ’64

Nimocks Endowed Professorship
Mr. & Mrs. David R. Nimocks, Jr.

Titus E. Pittman Scholarship
The Reverend & Mrs. Charles R. Pittman

Pyler Humanities Award
Dr. Lorenzo P. Pyler

C.C. Powers, Jr. & Wingate E., Sigmund B. & E.L.
Swan Scholarship
Powers Swan Chevrolet, Inc.
Dr. W.C. Powers

Bruce R. Pulliam Scholarship
Mr. Bruce R. Pulliam

William S. & Nannie Seats Spillman Memorial Scholarship
Mrs. Anita S. Harding

Haron J. & Josephine L. Sturdivant Endowed Scholarship
Mr. & Mrs. Harold J. Sturdivant

Elizabeth Weaver Award
Mrs. Julia McCutcheon Warner
Mr. & Mrs. L. Stacy Weaver, Jr.

William S. Wellons & Family Scholarship
W.S. Wellons Foundation

Mr. & Mrs. William S. Wellons, Jr.

Clara Jewell Westbrook Scholarship
Estate of Clara Jewell Westbrook

Flora C. Bullock & Dr. Samuel B. Wilkins Fund
Ms. Flora Wilkins

Hubert Willis Scholarship Fund
Haymount United Methodist Men

Wernick Endowed Chair
Mr. & Mrs. William Parket ’60, ’82

LEAVE A LEGACY™

With a little planning, you can leave more than just a memory to future generations.

You can leave a gift through your will or estate to the charity of your choice. The Leave a Legacy™ program is coming soon to Cumberland County to promote this very simple giving method. A publicity campaign will run throughout May 2002, including a speaker’s bureau, to outline how you can help your favorite charity.

If you’d like more information about Leave a Legacy™ or are interested in bringing this program to your community, visit www.leavealegacy.org.
Gifts in Memory of

MR. & MRS. JAMES R. LANCASTER, SR.
Gifts received from:
- The Reverend James R. Lancaster, Jr. '68

MR. CARMEN MARGUILLIO
Gifts received from:
- Mr. & Mrs. Howard F. Godfrey

MRS. LEONA MARTIN
Gifts received from:
- Dr. & Mrs. Samuel J. Clark, III '74, '72

MRS. DORIS B. MCNEILL
Gifts received from:
- Mr. & Mrs. Howard F. Godfrey

MRS. MALCOLM MCOLEMAN
Gifts received from:
- Mr. & Mrs. Howard F. Godfrey

MRS. BARBARA M. MILLER
Gifts received from:
- Mr. & Mrs. Howard F. Godfrey

MRS. TUCK MORRISON
Gifts received from:
- Mr. & Mrs. Howard F. Godfrey

MRS. JANET MULLEN '72
Gifts received from:
- Mr. Jerry C. Wood, Sr. '64

MRS. FRANCES MYERS
Gifts received from:
- Mr. & Mrs. Howard F. Godfrey

MR. CHRIS W. PRICE
Gifts received from:
- Mr. & Mrs. Howard F. Godfrey

MRS. MARGARET T. CLARK
Gifts received from:
- Mr. Jerry D. Gregory

MR. & MRS. ROBERT C. COGBELL, JR.
Gifts received from:
- Col. & Mrs. Joseph J. Currin, III

MR. & MRS. EARL RAYNOR
Gifts received from:
- Dr. & Mrs. Howard F. Godfrey

MR. COLIN SHAW
Gifts received from:
- Mr. & Mrs. Howard F. Godfrey

MRS. HILDA B. KIRBY
Gifts received from:
- Mr. & Mrs. Howard F. Godfrey

THE REVEREND DR. WILLIAM P. LOWDERMILK
Gifts received from:
- Mr. & Mrs. Howard F. Godfrey

MRS. DIANE MACCLAIN
Gifts received from:
- Mr. & Mrs. Howard F. Godfrey

MRS. GRAY THOMPSON
Gifts received from:
- Mr. & Mrs. Howard F. Godfrey

MRS. JUDITH M. THOMPSON
Gifts received from:
- Mr. & Mrs. Howard F. Godfrey

MRS. JANET MULLEN '72
Gifts received from:
- Mr. Jerry C. Wood, Sr. '64

MRS. FRANCES MYERS
Gifts received from:
- Mr. & Mrs. Howard F. Godfrey

MR. CHRIS W. PRICE
Gifts received from:
- Mr. & Mrs. Howard F. Godfrey

MRS. MARGARET T. CLARK
Gifts received from:
- Mr. Jerry D. Gregory

MR. & MRS. ROBERT C. COGBELL, JR.
Gifts received from:
- Col. & Mrs. Joseph J. Currin, III

DR. & MRS. LARRY DICKENS
Gifts received from:
- Col. & Mrs. Joseph J. Currin, III

MRS. DARLENE DUNN
Gifts received from:
- Mr. & Mrs. Howard F. Godfrey

BISHOP & MRS. MARION M. EDWARDS
Gifts received from:
- Fayetteville District of the UMC

MRS. BEVERLY C. GREGORY
Gifts received from:
- Mr. Jerry D. Gregory

MS. SOLOMONA '01
Gifts received from:
- Mr. & Mrs. Howard F. Godfrey

MS. EVGENIYA SOLOGUB '01
Gifts received from:
- Mr. & Mrs. Howard F. Godfrey

DR. CHARLES H. WEAVER
Gifts received from:
- Mr. & Mrs. Howard F. Godfrey

MRS. JUDITH M. THOMPSON
Gifts received from:
- Mr. & Mrs. Howard F. Godfrey

MRS. ELIZABETH WEAVER
Gifts received from:
- Mrs. Julia McCutcheon Warner

DR. WALTER P. WEAVER
Giftsreceived from:
- Mr. & Mrs. L. Stacy Weaver, Jr.

MR. & MRS. CARLOS & TERRI UNION
Gifts received from:
- Mr. & Mrs. Howard F. Godfrey

Mr. Larry Cheek & Dr. Susan Cheek
CASH
The most common way to support Methodist College is through a gift of cash which is deductible for income tax purposes in the year of the contribution.

BEQUESTS
Gifts to Methodist College through a bequest in a will escape estate tax at the donor’s death and greatly benefit the future of the College.

SECURITIES
The contribution of long-term appreciated securities enables donors to claim an income tax charitable deduction for the full present fair market value, and avoid capital gains taxes on the appreciation.

REAL ESTATE
An outright gift of property enables donors to claim an income tax charitable deduction equal to the property’s fair market value (if held long term). Also, donors avoid possible capital gains taxes on the property’s appreciation.

INSURANCE
By naming Methodist College as the owner and beneficiary of a paid-up policy, donors are entitled to an income tax deduction generally equal to the replacement value or cost basis of the policy, whichever is less. If donors continue paying the premium on a policy donated to Methodist, donors may claim the premium amount as an annual tax deduction.

GIFT ANNUITY
A charitable gift annuity is a contract between a donor or another beneficiary and Methodist College whereby assets are transferred to the College and the former receive fixed payments for life. The payment amount is determined by donor’s age at the time of contribution.

CHARITABLE REMAINDER TRUSTS
Remainder trusts are life income arrangements whereby assets are gifted to the trust, which in turn pays the donor or a beneficiary a regular income for life. The donated assets can be cash, securities, or property, and at the time of the gift(s), donors accrue potential tax reduction benefits. After the death of the last income beneficiary, the trust assets revert to Methodist College to be used according to the donor’s wishes.

Methodist College encourages you to consult with your professional advisers to design the most advantageous program for you and your family. If we can be of assistance, please contact a member of the Development Staff at (910) 630-7200 or (800) 488-7110.
Wish List

You made our wishes come true! Thank you to the many donors who responded to our first-ever Wish List in 2000. The College received numerous donations of items listed in last year’s Annual Report and the donors encouraged us to continue this listing. Please contact the Development Office if you are interested in helping with an item listed below.

Current needs include, but are not limited to the following:

- Golf carts
- Automobiles
- A 15-seat passenger bus
- Maintenance trucks
- A Commercial-Grade riding mower
- Audio/Visual equipment
- Computer equipment
- Reading resources
- Marching Band
- Office furniture
- Outdoor sculpture
- Chain saws
- Metal storage buildings
- Gas leaf blowers
- Metal shelving
- Indoor/Outdoor carpet
- Lumber
- Lighting for outdoor athletic facilities

Methodist honors many generous donors with naming opportunities in recognition of their contributions to the College. Plaques are hung in the facility to memorialize the donor.
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION DIRECTORS
Bryan May ’92, president
Nona D. Fisher ’88, 1st vice president
Stan Mozingo ’87, 2nd vice president
Travis Alfrey ’96
Leslie Antoniel ’99
Sylvia Tartt Boland ’82
Lynn M. Carraway ’71
Gordon Dixon ’66
Jamie Glass ’91
Stacey Holzinger ’96
Beverly Parks Honeycutt ’67
Bob Jones ’69
Jamie Justice ’94
Mark Kendrick ’93
Earl Leake ’73
Don Leatherman ’72
Elaine Forbes Marshall ’83
Lea Metz ’99
Phyllis Owens ’87
Betty Neill Guy Parsons ’64
David Perry ’78
Krsta Riley ’91
Dwight Shepard ’75
Mike Stone ’92
Rebecca Stephens Strickland ’77
Cal Violette ’84
Trudi Jaber Waters ’70

FOUNDATION BOARD
Danny Highsmith, president
Ellis Felton, vice president
Chris Cammack, 2001 Loyalty Day chairman
Dr. William Harrison ’74, 2002 Loyalty Day chairman
Dr. Ken Bellian
Robby Boswell ’85
William Brooks, Jr.
Dr. Eric Carlson
Mike Ciani ’93
Debbie Cooper
Hank Debnam
Mac Edwards
Pedro Fonseca
Dave Foster ’76
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Judy Gregg
Linda Hair
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Paul Jones
Jack P. Justice Jr.
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Neil Stack Legg
Elva Owen
Beverly Pone
J. Patrick Raynor
Denise Ryan
Olin Saunders
Curt VanDerzee
Julie Weeks Rufencacht

BOARD OF VISITORS
Lynn Breden ’69, chairman
Steve Driggers ’76, vice chairman
Maness Adcox
Carolyn Riddle Armstrong
Richard Bryant
Leigh Churchborne ’91
Billy Davidson
Dixon Dickens
Murray Duggins, Jr.
Jan Faircloth
Lynne Greene
Jean Hodges
Alan Holden ’71
Jerry Huckabee ’66
Gordon Johnson
Steven Jones
John Keefe
Lois Kirby ’80
John McCauley
Gregory McDaniels
John Meradi
Chris Neal
Robert Nimocks
Ann Perrow ’65
Donna Pleasant ’72
Nick Potter
Emery Ramsey
Leonard Saleeby
Mike Stanfield ’77
Cam Stout
Joseph Thompson
Todd Walker
Thomas Warren
Stephen Wheeler
Walker Worth
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CENTER FOR ENTREPRENEURSHIP ADVISORY BOARD
Robert Grover, Chair
Murchison “Bo” Biggs
Barbara Briggs
Clarence E. Briggs, III
Robert Briggs
Billy Davidson
David Gregg
Harvey Godwin
Charles J. Harrel
Jean Hodges
John Keefe
Tom Keith
John Leandro
Henry Lewis
Jerry McDonald
Graham Moore
Anthony Rand
William Ratley
Stephen Smith
Todd Smith
Gregory Stadermann
Bobby Suggs
Iris Thornton
Wyatt G. Upchurch
Sharri Valentine
David Walker
William Weltons
David Wenstein
Emerita
Linda Lee Allan
Emeriti
M. Carr Gibson
A. B. Bryant

THE LURA S. TALLY CENTER FOR LEADERSHIP DEVELOPMENT BOARD
George W. Breece
Charles Broadwell
Billy Davidson
Mildred Evans
Dr. Loleta Wood Foster
Mac Healy
H. Terry Hutchins, Esq.
The Rev. Ernest Johnson
Robin Huske Kelly
Kathryn W. McCoy
Hon. Mike McIntyre
Susan Jones Monroe
Richard Player, III ’91
Hon. Tony Rand
Billy Richardson, Esq.
John M. Robbins
Harry F. Shaw
Hon. Larry Shaw
Rollin Shaw
Lura S. Tally
Mary Ann Tally, Esq.
Brenda Tinney
Terri Union
Burt VanderClute
James R. Warner
Claire White
Cynthia Wilson
Martha Swain Wood

MONARCH CLUB BOARD
Johnny Taylor, president
Howard Hudson ’69, vice president
Jack Clark
Larry Davis
Stephanie Hinton
Brenda Lahiff
Bob McEvoy
Phil Mullen ’74
Chris Ryan
Jamie Sykes ’93
Johnny Wilson ’99
Andreas Winston ’85

FRIENDS OF MUSIC BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Mrs. Margaret Ann Player, President
Mrs. Elaine Bryant
Ms. Mary Ann Coffield
Ms. Gertrude Eyman
Emerita
Mrs. Anna Gaskins
Mrs. W.D. MacMillan
Mrs. Sharon McNeil
Mrs. David R. Nimocks III
Mr. Patrick O’Brien ’75
Mrs. Rollin Shaw
Mrs. Carol Short
Mr. Walter M. Swing
Mrs. Lynda Tippett
Mrs. Cassandra Valery
Mrs. Donna Wiggs
Mrs. Mary Wright ’68
Mr. Willie F. Wright

Mr. Don Latella
Mrs. P.D. MacMillan
OFFICERS
Ramon L. Yarbrough, chairman
Owner and Publisher, retired
Fayetteville Publishing Company
Fayetteville, NC

Richard L. Player, Jr., vice-chairman
CEO
Player, Inc.
Fayetteville, NC

Frank P. Stout, secretary
Orthodontist, retired
Stout & Booth, Inc.
Owner
Stout Properties
Fayetteville, NC
A. Howard Bullard, Jr., treasurer
Owner
Bullard Furniture
Founder, President, and CEO
ACE Sportsware
Fayetteville, NC

TRUSTEES
Richard R. Allen, Sr.
President
Fayetteville Block Co., D.R. Allen & Sons
Fayetteville, NC

D. Keith Allison
Owner
Stystel, Inc.
Fayetteville, NC

Frank Barragan, Jr.
President, retired
North Carolina Natural Gas Corporation
Fayetteville, NC

James A. Bledsoe ‘67
Owner and President
OEM Component Sales
Raleigh, NC

Dohn Broadwell
Owner
Broadwell Land Company
Fayetteville, NC

Mary Lynn Bryan
Editor
The Jane Addams Papers
Fayetteville, NC

Wade E. Byrd ’70
Attorney
Fayetteville, NC

Alfred E. Cleveland
Attorney
McCoy, Weaver, Wiggins, Cleveland and Raper
Fayetteville, NC

Loleta Wood Foster
Owner and Psychologist
Assessment Counseling & Consulting
Fayetteville, NC

Brian G. Gentle
Senior Minister
Haymount United Methodist Church
Fayetteville, NC

Betty Upchurch Hasty
Owner, retired
Hasty Real Estate
Maxton, NC

Edwin A. Hubbard
Member, Board of Directors
First Citizens Bank and Trust Co.
Sanford, NC

Jane Hook Johnson
President, retired
North Carolina Conference of United Methodist Women
Mebane, NC

J. Wesley Jones
Physician
Cape Fear Gastroenterology
Fayetteville, NC

Jerry A. Keen ’65
President
Johnson-Sherman Company
Goldsboro, NC

William P. Lowdermilk
United Methodist Minister, retired
Vice President
Methodist College, Inc., retired
Fayetteville, NC

David O. Malloy
District Superintendent
United Methodist Church
Fayetteville, NC

George W. Miller, Jr.
Attorney
Haywood, Denny & Miller, L.L.P.
Durham, NC

Vance B. Neal
Owner and Operator
Short Stop Convenience Stores
Fayetteville, NC

James B. Noe
Chairman
Dorothy’s Ruffled Originals
Wilmington, NC

Sarah Crosby Reeves
Board Member, retired
NC Museum of Art
Sanford, NC

Louis Spilman, Jr. ’64
President, retired
Graphic Arts Consulting
Fayetteville, NC

William L. Stewart
Physician
Sandhills Pediatrics, Inc.
Southern Pines, NC

W. Lyndo Tippett
Secretary of Department of Transportation
State of North Carolina
CPA
Tippett, Padrick and Bryan
Fayetteville, NC

Terri Union
Owner and Operator
Union Corrugating Company
Fayetteville, NC

Thomas L. Walden
Retired
Pharmacy & Upjohn, Inc.
Youngsville, NC

Joe W. Walker
Owner
Ellis-Walker Construction Company
Fayetteville, NC

Charles E. Warren
Owner
Jernigan-Warren Funeral Home
Fayetteville, NC

William R. West ’69
Senior Vice President
BB&T-West Insurance Company
Fayetteville, NC

Harvey T. Wright, II ’70
Vice President
Merrill Lynch
Fayetteville, NC

John W. Wyatt, Jr.
Owner and Operator
Valley Motors, Inc.
Fayetteville, NC

HONORARY TRUSTEE
Bishop Marion M. Edwards
NC United Methodist Conference
Raleigh, NC

TRUSTEES EMERITI
Mott P. Blair
Dentist
Siler City, NC

J. Nelson Gibson
Farmer, retired
Gibson, NC

Clyde McCarver
United Methodist Minister, retired
Hartville, SC

W. V. Register
Banker and Land Developer, retired
Dunedin, FL

R. Dillard Teer
Owner, retired
Teer Construction Company
Durham, NC

PRESIDENT EMERITUS
Dr. Richard W. Pearce
DeLand, FL